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S
ince the implementation of resident duty hour reform by
the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Educa-
tion (ACGME) in 2003, numerous studies have focused on the
effects of duty hour reform on resident well-being and patient
outcomes. Recent publications highlight the benefit of im-
proved resident health, including reduced stress and burn-
out.
1 Despite concerns regarding discontinuity of care, large
national studies show that patient outcomes did not worsen,
and may have even improved post duty-hour reform.
2,3 While
the Institute of Medicine
4 and others consider the future of
resident duty hours, it is equally important to examine
possible spillover effects on other stakeholders in the teaching
hospital hierarchy, namely faculty and medical students.
There is increasing evidence that the loss of resident time has
translated into increased faculty involvement in direct patient
care.
5 Medical educators also express concern regarding the
impact of duty hours on medical student education.
6 Two
articles in the 2008 JGIM special issue on medical education
specifically explore the effects of duty hour reform on academic
faculty and medical students, and open the door for further
investigation and analysis.
Goitein and colleagues
7 surveyed faculty physicians at three
hospitals affiliated with the University of Washington to assess
the impact of resident work hour limitations on their profes-
sional lives. The majority of respondents reported an increase
in clinical workload after 2003, with a median increase of 5–
8 hours/week. Not surprisingly, faculty members also reported
decreased academic and research time. It is particularly
disturbing that 72% reported spending less time teaching
residents and that 20% were more likely to leave academic
medicine as a direct result of duty hour reform. Although this
is a single-institution survey, respondents represent three
hospital affiliates, are from more than one specialty, and
confirm similar findings from a nationally representative
sample of internal medicine faculty.
8
In a second article in this issue, Reed and colleagues
analyze data obtained from a survey of key clinical faculty
(KCF) at 40 internal medicine residency programs and
r e p o r tt h ep e r c e p t i o n so fK C Fo nt h ei m p a c to fd u t yh o u r
regulations on medical student education.
9 KCF spend 15
hours or more each week actively involved in residency
education, and the majority (52%) felt the overall quality of
medical student education on inpatient medicine rotations
worsened after 2003. Faculty most engaged in teaching
were also the most likely to report a decrease in the quality
o fe d u c a t i o n .L i m i t a t i o n so ft h i ss t u d yi n c l u d et h a ts t u -
dents themselves were not surveyed and the respondents
are KCF in residency programs and their role in medical
student education is unclear.
Together, these studies illustrate the difficulty in ensur-
ing the fine balance between education and direct patient
care in teaching hospitals after the implementation of duty
hour reform. Faculty members, who are participating in
more direct patient care due to the absence of residents,
have less time to teach. Although residents are working
fewer hours, without a corresponding reduction in work-
load, they may be performing the same amount of work in
less time. With increasing resident work compression,
activities of patient care likely take precedence over teach-
ing and education. Thus, resident and attending teaching
activities (formal feedback on presentations and notes,
literature review, order writing and test interpretation)
may be reduced or eliminated. Increased work compression
also places residents at risk of burnout. Legassie and
colleagues, in a third article from this issue, demonstrate
that burnout is still present in a substantial percentage of
residents.
10 This highlights that restricting duty hours
alone is not enough to optimize the well-being and mental
health of physicians-in-training.
What can be done to restore the educational mission in the
setting of duty hour reform? The Association of Program
Directors of Internal Medicine Task Force on the Learning
Environment has issued a series of recommendations that
address this issue.
11 Reducing the clinical load of teaching
services to preserve time for education and research is one
possible solution. Shifting activities that are common but have
low educational benefit (scheduling follow-up tests and
appointments, blood draws) to non-physician staff may result
in more time for education. The increased use of electronic
medical records can also improve efficiency in clinical care,
hopefully resulting in more time for teaching. However, the
prohibitive costs of these solutions suggest the need for
continued innovation to preserve educational time for faculty,
residents, and students.
Curricula that are student-driven and less faculty intensive
(computer tutorials and self-study modules) can be used to
replace lectures and maximize bedside and small-group
teaching. In addition, medical simulation should be used to
1120preserve and even improve the preparation of resident and
students in performing procedures and providing emergency
care. Remunerating faculty for teaching has already been
shown at one institution to improve quality
12 and could also
be used to improve efficiency by consolidating teaching efforts
within a smaller group of talented educators. Residents should
also receive formal instruction in their role as educators. For
this to be effective, any “teaching to teach” curriculum must be
integrated into residency training with the same priority as
clinical topics.
On this 5-year anniversary of duty hour restrictions, we
must continue to prioritize the quality of life and well being of
our residents, and the delivery of high quality healthcare to our
patients. However, as we reflect on the benefits to residents
and patients, several reports from this issue build on prior
work and suggest that duty hour limitations have had
unintended consequences on education and faculty satisfac-
tion. The financial cost to protect time for non-clinical activities
is high, and it is unlikely that new funding sources for
widespread support of teaching and research will be easily
identified. Despite these obstacles, the time is now for teaching
hospitals and medical schools to work together to design and
test innovative mechanisms to restore the delicate balance
between education and patient care.
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